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Selenium is an essential trace element for which both beneficial and toxic effects in human health have been
described. It is now clear that the importance of having adequate amounts of this micronutrient in the diet is
primarily due to the fact that selenium is required for biosynthesis of selenocysteine, the twenty first
naturally occurring amino acid in protein. In this review, we provide an overview of eukaryotic
selenoproteins and selenoproteomes, which are sets of selenoproteins in these organisms. In eukaryotes,
selenoproteins show a mosaic occurrence, with some organisms, such as vertebrates and algae, having
dozens of these proteins, while other organisms, such as higher plants and fungi, having lost all
selenoproteins during evolution. We also discuss selenoprotein functions and evolutionary trends in the
use of these proteins in eukaryotes. Functional analysis of selenoproteins is critical for better understanding
of the role of selenium in human health and disease.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Selenium (Se) is best known for its roles in various redox
processes, attributed to its presence in proteins as the 21st naturally
occurring amino acid, selenocysteine (Sec), encoded by the UGA
codon [1,2]. Proteins containing Sec are called selenoproteins
(proteins containing selenomethionine are not regarded as seleno-
proteins due to the non-specific nature of Se utilization in these
proteins). Most selenoproteins act as oxidoreductases that prevent
damage to cellular components, repair this damage, regulate redox
state of proteins or have other redox functions. This class of proteins
plays a major role in human health and disease [3,4]. For example, low
dietary Semay result in selenoprotein deficiency leading to such human
diseases as Keshan disease, Kashin-Beck disease, Myxedematous
Endemic Cretinism and male infertility [3].
Sec insertion into protein is dictated by the codon, UGA, and
requires the presence of a conserved stem–loop structure, known as
the Sec insertion sequence (SECIS) element [5]. In eukaryotes, this
structure is located in the 3′-UTR [6,7]. Two forms of SECIS elements
are found in mammalian selenoprotein mRNAs: Type I and Type II
elements, the latter possessing an additional mini-stem and being
more widespread [8]. Analysis of coding and recoding potentials of
UGA codons in various organisms led to a recent discovery of a new
feature in the genetic code — in a ciliate Euplotes crassus, UGA codes
for both cysteine and Sec, depending on the presence and availability
of the SECIS element and on the location of the UGA within
selenoprotein mRNAs [9]. Both amino acids encoded by UGA may
even be present within the same protein. This finding raises questions
regarding evolution of additional protein amino acids and demon-
strates that one codon can code for multiple amino acids at internal
positions of proteins. In addition, this finding suggested that Sec may
not be inserted at any position in a selenoprotein, and that insertion
may occur only at specific positions, depending on the availability of
the SECIS element within the overall mRNA structure for translation
machinery.
Eukaryotes have highly variable sets of selenoproteins (seleno-
proteomes), which vary from zero selenoproteins in higher plants and
fungi to more than 30 in some fishes and algae. Prokaryotes feature
similarly diverse use of selenoproteins. Eukaryotic and prokaryotic
selenoproteomes only partially overlap. Selenoproteomes of closely
related species are generally similar to each other, but at larger
evolutionary distances selenoprotein use becomes sporadic wherein
some selenoproteins were lost numerous times in various phyla, and
some evolved only in small sets of organisms. The mosaic occurrence
of selenoproteins in eukaryotes, as opposed to limited or uniform use
of these proteins, provides opportunities for linking patterns of
selenoproteome occurrence and composition to environmental and
other factors that shape the evolution of eukaryotic selenoproteomes.
2. Selenoproteins
Selenoproteins are present in all three domains of life: bacteria,
archaea and eukaryota. However, some organisms do not use Sec. For
example, yeast and higher plants lost the Sec insertion machinery
during evolution and, therefore, do not possess selenoproteins; in
these organisms, cysteine-containing homologs of some selenopro-
teins are utilized instead. It has been shown that selenoproteins can be
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a thousand times more effective in catalysis than their cysteine
homologs [10], even though exceptions are also known. The greater
effectiveness of Sec in catalysis is likely one of the major reasons that
nature has invested in evolving Se-dependent pathways and the
specialized machinery used for Se insertion into protein.
Most selenoproteins belong to one of two main groups according
to the location of the Sec residue (Fig. 1). Selenoproteins of the first
group contain Sec very close to the C-terminus of the protein.
Mammalian selenoproteins K, S, O, I, R (methionine-R-sulfoxide
reductase, MsrB) and thioredoxin reductases (TRs) are examples of
such proteins. Other proteins, such as mammalian selenoproteins H,
M, T, V, W, Sep15, selenophosphate synthetase 2 (SPS2), thyroid
hormone deiodinases (DIs) and glutathione peroxidases (GPxs), have
Sec in the N-terminal segments of proteins (almost all are thioredoxin
fold proteins), often as part of the CxxU motif that corresponds to the
CxxCmotif (two cysteines separated by two residues) in the active site
of thioredoxin.
Whereas functions of several selenoprotein families, including
GPxs, TRs, and DIs, have been known for some time, recent studies
have led to a significant progress in the functional analysis of several
other selenoproteins, such as MsrB, Selenoprotein P (SelP), Seleno-
protein N and SPS2. In addition, the function of Selenoprotein H in
regulating expression levels of genes for glutathione synthesis was
described [11]. However, the functions of most other selenoprotein
families remain unknown. These include Selenoprotein K, a short
protein with a single transmembrane domain; Selenoprotein I, a
recently evolvedmembrane selenoprotein; SelenoproteinO, the largest
mammalian selenoprotein that has cysteine homologs in bacteria, yeast
andplants; SelenoproteinT, a proteinwith a predicted redoxmotif; two
related selenoproteins, SelenoproteinsWand V (the C-terminal part of
SelV is highly homologous to SelW); and Selenoprotein M, which is a
distant homolog of the 15 kDa selenoprotein, Sep15.
3. Selenoproteomes
The size of selenoproteome varies significantly among eukar-
yotes. The highest content of selenoproteins is observed in aquatic
organisms, whether they are animals (e.g., fish) or plants (e.g.,
algae). Some algae are especially rich in selenoproteins. Blue-green
algae are thought to be among the first photosynthetic organisms,
and it has been hypothesized that an antioxidant function offered by
selenoproteins is required to protect cells from oxygen [12].
Availability of steady supplies of Se in the sea water could have
made it possible to increase the use of this element for various
oxidoreductases.
The change from aquatic to terrestrial habitats posed a challenge to
plants and animals, as the availability of some trace elements greatly
diminished, and these organisms were now exposed to higher oxygen
levels. As a result, many terrestrial organisms might have lost
selenoproteins or replaced them with cysteine-containing homologs.
However, it also became apparent that some selenoproteins evolved in
animals, while other selenoproteins, such as Fep15 [13], SelJ [14] and
SelL [15], manifested a quite narrow distribution among aquatic
eukaryotes. For example, Fep15 [13], a protein distantly related to the
Sep15 selenoprotein family, was only detected in fish. Another rare
selenoprotein, SelJ [14], shows significant similarity to jellyfish J1-
crystallins andappears to be restricted to actinopterygianfishes and sea
urchin. SelJ is expressed in the lens in the early stages of development,
and its potential role as a structural crystallin is in contrast to the
functions of the majority of known selenoenzymes.
A family of selenoproteins designated SelL [15] contains two Sec
residues organized in a form of a UxxUmotif. SelL proteins were found
in organisms fromdiverse aquatic organisms, such asfish, invertebrates
andmarine bacteria. A single SECIS element is used for insertion of both
Sec residues in this protein. Distantly related SelL-like proteins are
present in a variety of organisms, with one or both Sec residues
replaced by Cys. The formation of a diselenide bond between the two
Secmoieties in SelLwas confirmed experimentally [15]. Thismakes SelL
the first example of a protein with a natural diselenide bond.
Another selenoprotein with multiple Sec residues is SelP. In
animals with larger selenoproteomes, SelP usually contains more
Sec residues than in organisms with few selenoproteins, which is
consistent with its role in selenium transport and utilization.
Currently, SelP is the only known selenoprotein that contains more
than 2 Sec [16,17]. Unlike SelL, where a single SECIS element serves
both UGA codons [15], Sec incorporation into SelP is carried out by two
SECIS elements, with proximal Type 2 SECIS responsible for insertion
of multiple Sec residues in the C-terminal part of the protein, and a
more distal Type 1 SECIS serving the first UGA codon. A significant
variation in Sec content was observed for SelPs [18], with only 7 Sec
residues present in guinea pig and 28 Sec in sea urchin SelPs. A distant
Cys-containing SelP homolog containing 23 Cys was identified in
nematodes, and the lack of Sec in this protein suggested that its
function is unrelated to Se transport. Selenoproteomes of fishes, birds
and early mammals (such as platypus) contain two forms of SelP — a
Sec-rich SelPa and a SelPb containing a single Sec [18].
Fig. 1.Mammalian selenoproteins. Mammalian selenoproteins can roughly be divided into two groups. In the first group, Sec is located very close to the C-terminus, often in the
C-terminal penultimate position. Selenoproteins of the second group possess Sec in their N-terminal or middle regions, often in a redox motif within a thioredoxin fold and have
an α-helix downstream of Sec. Selenoprotein P, which has both an N-terminal redox Sec and multiple Sec residues in the C-terminal region, is not shown in the figure. Sec
positions and selenoprotein lengths refer to human proteins. Close homologs of GPx1 (four selenoproteins), DI1 and TR1 (two each) are not shown.
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We further discuss the selenoproteomes of humans and model
organisms.
3.1. Humans
Humans contain 25 known selenoprotein genes [19]. The human
selenoproteome consists of 5 Sec-containing GPxs, including cytosolic
GPx1, gastrointestinal GPx2, plasma GPx3, its close homolog GPx6, and
phospholipid hydroperoxide GPx, GPx4; three TRs, including cytosolic
TR1, mitochondrial TR3 and thioredoxin/glutathione reductase TGR;
and three DIs. Other selenoproteins are Selenoprotein W (originally
isolated from muscles, the smallest mammalian selenoprotein),
Selenoprotein V, SPS2 (participates in Sec biosynthesis by providing
a selenium donor compound, selenophosphate), Sep15, SelM, MsrB1,
and Selenoproteins I, N, O, H, T, K and S. The remaining human
selenoprotein is SelP, which has 10 Sec residues.
3.2. Rodents
Mouse and rat were among the first mammals for which
completely sequenced genomes were determined. Evolutionary
distance between rodents and primates allowed the use of these
genomes as references for the analysis of the human selenoproteome.
This analysis utilized the fact that functionally important sequences
(such as SECIS elements) remained conserved between primates and
rodents, whereas the flanking sequences differed significantly. The
rodent selenoproteomes were found to be quite similar to the human
selenoproteome. The only difference is GPx6: in humans it is a
selenoprotein, but the rodent GPx6 replaced Sec with Cys, decreasing
the rodent selenoproteome to 24 selenoproteins [19].
3.3. Other mammals
Generally, mammalian selenoproteomes are very similar to those
of human, rat and mouse. To date, no unique selenoprotein families
were found in individual or closely relatedmammals. Of interest is the
observation that early mammals, such as armadillo, opossum and
platypus still possess a short form of SelP (i.e., SelPb) containing a
single Sec residue. In addition, platypus retained a Sec-containing
form of SelU, which was replaced in other mammals with a Cys
homolog.
3.4. Fishes
Fish selenoproteomes are larger than those of mammals; however,
with few exceptions, the same core selenoprotein families are found in
mammals and fish. In addition, fish have several selenoproteins
(Fep15, SelJ, SelL) that are missing in mammals, as well as several Sec-
containing copies of Selenoproteins T, U andW, and two forms of SelP.
Interestingly, the number of Sec residues in SelPa is also higher: 16–17
in fish, as opposed to 7–15 in mammals. At 30–37 selenoproteins, fish
selenoproteomes are among the largest known.
3.5. Chlamydomonas and other green algae
Chlamydomonas reinhardtiiwas the first representative of the plant
kingdom, in which selenoproteins were found [20]. Most seleno-
proteins in C. reinhardtii (TR, SelK, SelM, SelW1–2, SelH, GPx1–2, SelT)
are also present in mammals. Since these selenoproteins are absent in
higher plants, as well as in fungi and most insects and nematodes,
three possibilities were considered: (i) mammalian/algae seleno-
proteins were independently lost in higher plants, nematodes and
insects, (ii) they independently evolved in mammals and algae; and
(iii) they were acquired through horizontal gene transfer. In addition,
three selenoproteins set the Chlamydomonas selenoproteome apart —
a novel membrane selenoprotein MSP, selenoprotein U (it mostly
occurs in aquatic organisms) and a Sec-containing MsrA [21]. While
horizontal gene transfer plays an important role in the gene transfer
between bacteria and archaea [22], and examples of gene transfer
from eukaryotes (including humans) were also found, no evidence
was found for selenoprotein gene transfer between Chlamydomonas
and other organisms [20]. Further analyses of completed genomes and
EST databases also revealed selenoproteins that are common to algae
and mammals in numerous unicellular eukaryotes. Altogether, these
data suggest that the majority of Chlamydomonas selenoproteins
evolved in the common ancestor of plants and animals.
Various species of Ostreococcus (i.e., O. tauri and O. lucimarinus)
represent selenoprotein-rich algae. The high numbers of seleno-
proteins identified (26 and 29, respectively) [23] fit well with the
hypothesis that organisms with aquatic habitat tend to possess larger
selenoproteomes. As discussed above, the availability of trace
elements in sea water may facilitate Se utilization. In addition, the
use of Se may be to be linked to the levels of oxygen: i.e., highly
reactive selenoproteins may be less susceptible to oxidation when
oxygen levels are lower.
3.6. Amoebae
A slime mold, Dictyostelium discoideum, was also examined for the
occurrence of selenoproteins. Five proteins, SPS2, SelK, Sep15, MSP
and a DI homolog were found to contain Sec [23]. The presence of the
DI homolog was unexpected (thyroid hormones are not known to
occur in the amoebae), but other DI sequences were later found in
additional lower eukaryotes as well as in some bacteria. MSP
homologs were found only in Dictyostelium, Chlamydomonas, Volvox
and Ostreococcus, and this protein currently has the narrowest
distribution among eukaryotes. An interesting feature of D. discoideum
is a higher than usual conservation of its SECIS elements at the
sequence level: all detected selenoproteins had SECIS elements with a
highly conserved UGUA quartet preceding the conserved SECIS core,
as well as a U–U mismatch immediately after it. The unrelated
evolutionary histories of detected proteins suggest that the stronger
primary sequence conservation of these SECIS elements is the result of
convergent evolution.
3.7. Nematodes
Nematodes, or roundworms, are among the most diverse animals,
with more than 80,000 species described [24]. In contrast to other
animals, only one selenoprotein, TR, was described in Caenorhabditis
elegans [25,26]. A Cys-containing homolog of this protein is also
present in C. elegans. Since some animals (e.g., D. melanogaster) only
possess Cys-containing thioredoxin reductases, a possibility was
suggested that the use of Sec could be completely lost in some
animals, and this prediction was recently confirmed in insects (see
below). On the other hand, the finding of only one selenoprotein in C.
elegans raised a possibility that additional selenoproteins exist in this
organism. However, extensive searches did not result in the
identification of additional selenoproteins [27]. Three independent
algorithms were used, including a SECISearch-based approach, a
search for Cys- and Sec-containing homologs of potential seleno-
proteins, and a search for Sec-containing homologs of annotated
proteins. Thus, C. elegans and C. briggsae represent an interesting case
of selenoproteome reduction, wherein in a single UGA codon in the
entire genome codes for Sec.
3.8. Apicomplexan parasites
Apicomplexans possess reduced selenoproteomes. Four unique
selenoproteins were found in Plasmodium [28,29], including two
predicted to be located in the apicoplast (a cell organelle that
contains several unique metabolic pathways and is absent in the
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host). In contrast, the selenoproteome of Toxoplasma consists of five
selenoproteins [30], four of which have homologs in mammals. Two
Toxoplasma selenoproteins are expressed with the help of an unusual,
but highly effective SECIS element that utilizes a GGGA quartet
instead of the canonical AUGA. The complete lack of selenoproteins in
Cryptosporidium parvum represents a further compelling example of
massive selenoprotein loss [23].
3.9. Kinetoplastidan parasites
Similar to other eukaryotic parasites, the selenoproteomes of
Leishmania and Trypanosoma are small. Three selenoproteins were
reported in Kinetoplastida, two being homologs of SelK and SelT, and a
third a novel selenoprotein with two rhodanese and one rubredoxin:
oxygen oxidoreductase domains that appears to be a Kinetoplastida-
specific selenoprotein. The functions of any of these selenoproteins are
not known.
3.10. Insects
The Drosophila melanogaster selenoproteome was the first fully
characterized eukaryotic selenoproteome. It consists of three seleno-
proteins, SelH (also known as BthD), SelK (also known as G-rich
selenoprotein) and SPS2. Other analyzed insects, such as Anopheles
gambiae, Apis mellifera, D. pseudoobscura, also possess small seleno-
proteomes, having 1–3 selenoproteins. Recently, the first animals (D.
willistoni, B. mori and T. castaneum) that completely lack seleno-
proteins were found [31,32]. These findings make these organisms an
extreme example of selenoprotein loss and a potentially useful model
to study the role of selenium in a selenoproteinless background.
3.11. Crustacea
Unlike their terrestrial counterparts (insects), aquatic arthropods
(such as shrimp and daphnia) possess many selenoprotein genes. For
example, at least 7 selenoproteins were detected in Daphnia magna
EST sequences, and this number will likely increase when the full
genome sequence becomes available. The depletion of seleno-
proteomes in insects and their abundance in Crustacea could be
explained by several factors, such as the presence of bioavailable Se in
the water or higher concentration of oxygen in the air; however,
further research is needed to address these possibilities.
4. Lack of selenoproteins in fungi and higher plants
No selenoproteins or Sec insertion machinery were detected in
completely sequenced fungal genomes, which is consistent with the
idea that selenoprotein genes were lost at the base of the kingdom of
fungi. Similarly, while large selenoproteomes occur in Chlamydomonas,
Volvox and Ostreococcus, higher plants such as A. thaliana and O. sativa
completely lost both selenoproteins and Sec insertion machinery [23].
Analysis of known selenoprotein families indicates that they were
either lost or replaced with Cys-containing homologs. It is interesting
to note that both selenoproteins and Sec insertion machinery are
present in an early Streptophyte, green alga Mesostigma viride.
Therefore, selenoproteins may have been lost in Viridiplantae after
changing their habitat from aquatic to terrestrial.
5. Selenoproteome evolution
The identification of selenoproteins with restricted occurrence
showed that the mammalian selenoproteome which, until recently,
was thought to accurately represent all eukaryotic selenoproteins, is,
in fact, a reduced version of the vertebrate selenoproteome. Several
rare selenoproteins were also found in lower eukaryotes, and several
independent selenoprotein loss events were described. Such mosaic
selenoprotein distribution enabled us to examine directions and
reversibility of Sec to Cys (and vice versa) replacements. It appears
that the environment inwhich organisms live and the availability of Se
may shape selenoprotein evolution.
The reason for replacement of selenoproteins with cysteine
homologs may be higher oxygen levels, which could have made
selenoproteins more susceptible to oxidative damage. On the other
hand, tissue specialization, organism size and protective cover of the
skin inmulticellular organisms allows these organisms to control (and
restrict) oxygen delivery to internal sites, thus reducing negative
influence of this gas on selenoprotein use. While it is highly unlikely
that the entire multicellular organization of organisms was adopted
merely for the protection of selenoproteins from excess oxygen, it
definitely helped, and larger organisms (like mammals) now utilize
selenoproteins to a much greater extent than, for instance, nematodes
or insects. The recent findings of the complete loss of selenoproteins in
some insects [31,32] demonstrate that some small animals can survive
even in the absence of Sec-containing proteins.
Detailed information on selenoprotein distribution can help
uncover selenoproteome evolution and provide insights into advan-
tages and disadvantages of Sec utilization. One approach has been
suggested [33] for high-throughput identification of catalytic redox-
active Cys in proteins by searching for sporadic Sec–Cys pairs. Thus,
information about selenoproteomes may also be of great importance
for researchers in various other fields.
6. Conclusions
Considerable progress has been made in characterizing the
mechanisms and regulation of selenoprotein synthesis in eukaryotes.
Significant discoveries were made recently that helped us better
understand Se metabolic pathways, mechanism of Sec biosynthesis in
eukaryotes, identities of selenoproteins, and functions of some of
these proteins. However, the biological functions of most Sec-
containing proteins remain unknown. Analysis of sequenced genomes
for selenoprotein occurrence and functions as well as for seleno-
proteome composition and evolution offers a powerful tool to help
uncover the evolutionary trends in selenium utilization and function,
which may ultimately lead to a better understanding of the role of Se
in human health and disease.
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